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A BlI.::W FeR TRADm~: Did thee read that Harry HelJDsley,husband
of anbattled real estate tyoxn/skinflint Is:na BelJDsley,is a
~? Alas, tis true. '!bat wtx:>lebusiness is oot doing IIIJCh
to ~. CA.II'Reputatien fot" fair dealiD], or the TestiDaly
of S1JIIPliaty. But as the Chio elders wooldS8:i, that Is what
Cl:DS of marrying oot. Friends are advised.
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Dear friED!,

b unique is the <)lateris of ado's 0DJeIVa-
tive Yearly Meeting? veu, in 1Ibat other Yearly
Meeting's pUili.catial CCllld you expect to fiM a
respected llini.ster' I matter-of-fact descriptioos of
selle of his IIIlIIlYeocx:mters with~? But there
it is, in the aJio car:aserva tive FrieaJs Review.
Usually, he writes:

Jty ezperieDCeS of ~ arYJ8ls have DOt been
cleM' ilItIges, just ~ outliDe to 1aXM tbey JlIlel'e

there •••• [But] Cbeday I MIS ~ in tbe tq:l of aD
asJUe tree. Fee1.iIJg tbe Lad's preseDCe, I sat cbm
00 a 1.iJIIb to wait 00 tbe lad am jrq. As I sat
there, mgels see8t!Jd to ex. am tale JlY heart out,
am tbtJy JlIlel'e bol~ it in fraJt of.. I said,
''J(ait a JlirJute, wbat's gairJ(l 001" It MIS a lcng MIY
to the graDi, and rtitlxxlt a heart, I figured I M:XJ1d
SOCI] fall. 7J».msM!l' that came MIS, "1 11II gi viJ:(Jyou
a Df!ff heart; a heart of love." I bare DOt been tbe
s.- siDce, am I pcaise tbe lad fer a heart of
lON."

'Ibis put DJ1th, at Yearly Meeting tiE, the
salle lllinister was <:min; to a business sessial, wben
be felt a sudden leading to ~ instead to speak to a
visiting Frieod. SUre eswgb, the visiting Friebi
turned oot to be greatly in need of his cnmsel.

'!bat's cnly COl exaap1e of ado <:ooservati'le
uni.queDess. Aspecial atlalpbere SUI'ICA.IOOsthe caapJS
of its OlneyFriends scmll in Barnesville, ado. '!be
scb:lol staIds en a ridge at cme ED!of a 1000brick
sidewalk; at the other ED! of the walk is the ~
stillwater Meeti~, lxme to stillwater tblth1y
Meeting aDd, in Eighth tblth, the Yearly Meeting.

At first glance, especially in SUIIIleI',Olney
aDd stillwater strike IIIlIIlYa visiter as the very
embod:i.IDentof ().laker ~etism aDdpeacefulness: '!beY
are set amid lovely rolling farmlaDd, with woodsaDd
oxnfields (Il cmeside aDda small lake, dotted with

canada geese, en the other. '!be lWldi.ngs the-
selves have a quiet, lxmely di.gn:itythat is stately
but 1IJdest, with a d:i.stiJ¥:tly hardrw'e look, wbidl,
in fact, they 1PJt1y are. Addto this the quality
of WlXSbipthere, whereIIlelIbersstill kneel to pray,
aDd where en a recent D:lIDi.n;eight bamets aDd
three broadiriJIls were cnmted. '!be quietness also
pervades the Yearly Meeting business sessicm, in
UDhurried periods of sileoce between eadl item,
while the telX'Cdedlli.nisters wait patiently en the
faciD; llerdwJ, aDdeveryc:oelisteos to queries that
are oot cnly read but actually answered.

To II8DYa visiting ~, this. idyllic
setting is :irresistible; I return as often as
possible. Over the past geoeratial, a steady
trickle of pilgrims bas cxmebere to settle, seek::i.nll
the authentic, original <)lateris, aDd cmvinced
that in Bamesville they have finally fOODdit.

But few if any of these pilgriJIs have eDlSedup
staying very loog. Within a year er t1IO,saMer but
lqiefully wiser, eadl bas packed up aDdmovedale
'lbey have leamed, the bard W!/, that ter all their
magic, Olney aDdChio YMare m.aan places, facing
IIIId1the sameootwardprcoblemsaDdinward struggles

-that afflict ~e, aM Friends, elsewhere.

ado YM'sinternal struggles reacbed a crisis
point last IIOlthi aDd that Is the subject of the
report en the tol.lowing pages. I 1qle it ccnveys
S(B! of the fascinating uniqueness of ado' s ~
W!/, as well as its (XII'P'I\jllity with the Society
elsewhere, a cammal i ty that bas persisted scme-
times in spite of ado Frie03s' best efforts.

Yoors in the Light,

CIv4. rt7fM
ChuckFager



000 YEARLYl1iEl'OO(~VATIVE): ~'S RWX:TANl' PI<N»S

Since 1837, the OlneyFrieo::is
Sclxxl1has been the centerpiece of
Cilio YM,its glory, its lIOltm:!nt-
aM its OOrden. '!be scb:x>lhas been
their IIllli.nwitness, to itself, to
its children, aM ~ them, to
the lIOI'ld. Tbat is whyits present
extremity represents not just an
institutialal problem, rot a full-
blown crisis of identity for Cbio
CcrlSeI"Vative~.

In Cbio YK this identity
stnlggle is o::q)licated by the Wil-
b1rite heritage Olney was l:W.lt to
preserve. Jc::imWill:AJrwas a Rhode
IslaM farmer aM travelling mini-
ster of the 18308 and 18408, who
preached the primary iDpxtaJ:lce of
rooting ~ ministry entirely in
the iJlmed:iate1eadings of the Spi-
ri t. While 0r'th00cat in theology,
Wi.lM was 100dly opposed to the
evangelical "i,noovatioos" of sud1
leaders as Josesil Jdm Gurney. Gur-
rsy's "inlxwatioos" later led to
pastoral ~, of which a majc:c
center, the Evangelical Frieo::is
O1urch-Eastem ReQioo, is rot a hun-
dred miles aw[ in cantal, Cbio.

A ~ ro SiPARATICfi

Will:m"s crusade against
"GuI'neYism"finally got hiJDdi.soImed
by Newinglmi YKin 1843, t:h1'oogh a
shameless misuse of ~ process
1drlch split the Yearly Meeting and
evoked similar splits in several
other 0r.1:h:xkJxYMs,ilrltniDJ Cbio.
(Fhiladel~a YM ally avoided a
separatioo by cutting off OCIIIIImica-
tioo with all other YMsin the 'la'ld
for a maber of years.)

'!be two NewinglaDd bodies
rewrited in 1945; rot in CIlio, Iowa
and North carolina, cooservative or
''Will:Jurite'' YMsstill persist; aM
of these, Cbi.o is the lar~t aId,
in saDe ways, the IIDJt traditiooal.
Of its traditioos, the !lOSttrooble-
scme is what historian William Taber
calls their passioo to be right.

'Ibis attitu3e goes back to
the assertive self-righteoosness of
Wilbur hiJDself, and has produced its
own lIOl\1Delltsin Cbio YMwhich,
tWJgh less visible than Olney are
a.1m:Jstas imp::rtant:

cne was a met~ near Salem,
Cbio l:W.lt by Joshua Maule in 1870,
after he had separated fran Cbio YM,
and then split fran his ownfollow-
ers, koownas "Primitive" FrieOOsi
lIOI'Shipthere was atteOOed ally by
Maule's family; 00 ale else quali-
fied. Perhaps even IOOI'eextreme was
the case of Mary Kooll, wbo aloog
with her husband led yet aoother
sepa.ratioo frcm the "Primitives":
For ten years after her husbmi's
death, she met for worship every
week in her lxme, alene, before
fiMID.l her Rf back to the ''main-
streaa" Wi.lbJrite SalemmeetiD1.

'!be perceptive ~lish Friend
caroline stesDen took the measureof
this tendencY in her book ()Jaker
straJ(JtxJJ.ds a1J1losta century ago:

7bo J1JJCb ":imfardD,ess" seems to
develcp an extraordinazY bitterness
and spirit of judgzlent, under the
sbatkM of Jlbieb 1XJ fresh grr:Mt:h
JIOUldbe possible. It i3 ci1vioosly
~ to sanity.

WARDOO 'mE RI<m' ro BE RI<m'

And ene l«D!ers, readi.DJ of
other Wi.lbJrites wbo bore firm
"testia:lries" against thi.ngs like
standard time, baseball and the
readi.DJ of oovels, 00w often their
quaint peculiarities shaded over
into SCD!th:iJr,Joot unlike a kiM of
pioos madness.

In arr:f case, this passioo to
be right has embroiled Cbi.o YKin
repeated WI'm1lesi and ale o:cld
even s;q that manyCbio eooservati ve
Frieo::is have been fightiIv;J a ~le
if futile battle against the twen-
tieth century ever since it began.
In 1989, with barely a decade of it
left, the ccmbat is still intense.

Olrsy Fril91s SdXXll is 00

exceptioo to this trend. <D=eit
waspart of an a1l'oostself-a:ntained
subculture: Cbi.oWill:AJritechildren
atteDied meet:WI primary sdxlols,
then Olney, and then returned to the
farms or small family 1'AJ.sinesses;
attE91inJ college was rare and ccn-
sidered risky. But tOOaythe meet-
:WI sdxlols are 10011gene. }b;t
Cilio ~ kids go to public

schxlls, and then to college; to
replace them, and the Chio ~er
teachers wOOhave also gale public,
Olney has recruited fran all over
the coontry and ootside the Society.

But with ootsiders have ccme
the world's values aId cha1lel¥]e5,
which Olney was designed IOOI'eto
avoid than to cope with. For that
matter, the truth is that even aost
Cbio YMyooths have been larqely as-
similated into mainstreamculture.

}b;t other vintage FrieMs
sdxlols have trod a similar path.
All were originally inteOOedto of-
fer a "guarded educatioo" to ~
children. '1h:lse that survive fran
the last century, 00lfever, oowtend
to guard IOOStcarefully the ~t
of high college 00ard scores. 'lbeir
~ character ranges fran a kiM
of FrierxUy a~ and scmeso-
dal actioo to barely a IDE!IIJIY•
'lbey have also generally becaDeau-
tco:m::AJS,or ccmpletely iniepeOOent.

Not so Olney. Its governiD]
Corp:)ratioo and CCIlDitteeare still
drawn alJoost entirely fran etri.o YM
Fril91s, and these are JOOStlyin-
digern.lS Cbioans. AIxl here the
ideal of a guarded educatioo for
their children has been steadfastly
held aloft, against all obstacles
and ever-increasiIv;J cdds.

Olney's present crisis has been
l:W.ld.:iDJfor years. It involves
such troobling questioos as these:
Ibr do yoo provide a "guarded educa-
tioo" for CilioYKyooth whenJOOStof
them oowgo to public high scb::ols
instead? For that matter, what i3 a
guarded educatioo after JOOStof yoor
old peculiarities have in fact been
given up? And00wdo yoo sustain a
sclml f~ as a hedge against
the secular lIOI'1dcnce it has been
drawn willy-nilly into the secular
educatiooal marketplace, where it is
1XlOt'1yequipped to cc.cnpete?

Whereother ~er scbx>ls its
aqe have foom their answers to siIrr
Har questioos in a successful drive
to survive in the marketplace, no
such clear-cut transi tioo has ever



been p:;6Swle for Olney because of
its close ties to the yearly Meet-
i.nqI s membership. AIXlparticularly
over the last geoeratioo, si.Dce the
Sixties, the clash betweenthe ~
-ies and visioos of CCIIDitteelDeIIr
berS and the realities of life 00

caIIPlShas deepenedyear by year.

'lbrooghthe last decadehead-
masters and staff have ccmeand gene
in quick successioo, and the sdxx:>l
a~ has veered fraD strict to
lenient and back again. Further, as
the natiooal baby tmt bas reduced
the pool of potential stmeDts,
Olneyhas been raic1WIits ED'1c-.ent
to subsidize Da'e st\lients Da'e
heavily, fil~ seats while 00pi.ng
for a turnaro.Di in enrollment to
stave off the day of recltali.n1.

But the turnaro.Di hasn't
ccme, IXlWthe recka"!i~ is in sight,
imeed it is :i.Dminent. 'Ibis bard
news was deli1'eI'Eld to the 'iearly
Meet~, gathered as the Olney
Friellds SCb:lol OXp:ntioo, last
IIOlth in joint rep:rls frail the
heacWster, Mark OCker, and the
Sdxxll's Executive CCIIIIIittee.

'n:Iei.rmessagewas siJIIpleand
cbilli~: after 152 years, Olney is
at the end of its rope. '!be
endO"~lt has beEn depleted to the
PJint where it will last ally an-
other 18 IIOlths, if that; then the
sdx:cl will be fcrced to cloge.

With their reports caIIIIea
propc:8al for the sdxx:>l's future:
Replace the preM!Ilt bJarding sdxol
with a scaled-1klwnPIC9I- of self-
instructioo for no Da'e than twel.ve
stuients, and use the facilities
primarily as a cx:nferera cent.-.

'Ibis is an intriguing'
proposal; oot will OYM'sIDE!IIlbersbip
will ever be able to agree 00 it?
'!be questioo arises because,
altlnlgh it has less than 700
members00 its rolls-with JD:lS1:of

- these IOlI'esidents--Clri.o is still
dogged by the ~ of the
W:ilb.lrite passioo to be right, and
to see what is right fran sharply
different perspectives. 'Ibis, plus
-~""'!~,~o•. -",..,'N>r.,,' 'Or............,."PI"ti"""'f'l-

cisicma.kinq difficult. In his fine
histoIy of Chi.o YK, 1fle LYe of
Fai tb, Bill Taber notes that sixty
years ago, the YKcoold never agree
to let '¥J of its primary scbcxJls,
which faced swlar prOOlems. In-
stead, membersWI1.IDJtheir hmis in
dismay and exOOr'tedeach other to
renewed support; in the meantime,
ale after another the little scMols
clcsed down\mtil all were gene.

Today, in sbap~ Olney's
fate, the YMbas to fiM \mity aDDJ
no less than foor distinct, and of-
ten clashing teDieDci.esor parties:

A SPIRIT tH1J.WL'i iUQD?

'1bere are the new ''Primi-
tives", CXIlVincedFriellds wOOhave
adopted plain dress, stI'av11y Or-
tlx:dax theological views, and a sep-
aratist attitlde toward other
Friellds groop8. Allied with u-
are the "scattered rEIIIla1lt" of
Friellds aroood the country wOOlook
to arlo YMas their spiritual b::me.

'Ibeo there are the etaris-
matics, mainly ~le frca aroood
Barnesville wOOhave been i.nf1UE!!Xed
by the Ml Gcspe1 Busi:oes-an Is
Fe11awshi.pand have experienced the
''baptism of the 1k>1ySpirit" Urlu-
~ speaking in talgues; scmehave
also am mj lated elements of the
reli~ NewRight's social oot-
look. 'Ibis sOOn up especially in
lxlstility to any favorable IIelltioo
of bcJrsex!181ity.

A third groop are liberal
Friellds, umtly in Oeve1m1 Meet-
ing, which oolds joint lllelllbership
with Lake Erie YM,part of Friellds
GeDera1Coof~. 'Ihere are tlrse
wOOreqard neve1and' s as an inter-
l~ in arlo YMwhich leaves it
''yoked with l.Ulbelievers." (Cf• 2
Cor. 6: 14) '!be fact that Oeveland
Friellds are di..scuss~ same sex
marriage bas added to this unease.
But f<r that IIliltter, scmeneve1and
Friellds left the meeting wben it
joined OYM,aM the split was not
healed until the meeting. gained
joint membershipin Lake Erie YM.

Last oot OOpefu11ynot least,
there are the traditiooal Wilblr-
; •.~, ~lieti.sts bv tE!llOera!nent md

nris is obvioosly a volatile
mixture; aM the tensioos alIIDJthem
have cxntriOOtedgreatly to the PJl-
icy ccnfusioo in which Olney has
been mired for so lcng.

'let this is not said to
cri ticize <hio Friends. If they
have not been able to agree 00 cOOe-
rent and ccnsistent answers to the
questioos of the formaId cxntent of
authentic ~ educatioo in CAlI'
time, whohas? '!be QJa)ter-fooMed
prep schools have survived and sue-
ceeied in the secular academic mar-
ketplace; oot alcng the tnEi they
have largely beggedJD:lS1:of the hard
questials of ~ identity and
camectioos to the Society.

Fortunately, this time arlo bas
the sp1I' of Olney's 1CX111ingbank-
ruptcy to help o:ncentrate its lDeIIr
bers 1IiMs. So this time they are
likely to act. 'lbere was talk at
the Sdxxl1 Corp::Jratioomeeting of
decisials before year's end.

beover, in the CXIlfereoce
center scenario, they have what
seems to me a very premising idea.
Already. Olney's S\DS' caleDdar is
I'eQU1ar1yfilled with cx:nfereoces
and yooth camps. A:tear""roood<hio
YMCoofereoce center o:W.d PJten-
tially have even Ilm'e appeal for
adult Friellds, especially if Wi.lllur-
i te culture mi spirituality coold
be cxnscioos1y made a part of its
offeri,nJs. arlo ~etisll is focuss-
ed 00 issues-spiritual sensitivity,
plainness as a discipline mi wit-
ness, and the Society of Friends as
a counterculture, that get lip ser-
vice aB:Ollother branches oot not
lIIJdlDa'e. It is unlikely that many
other Friellds woold want to beo:me
traditiooal Wilburites; yet the p:r
tential for cross-fertilizatioo and
III1tualenridJDent seems large.

I wish arlo Friellds grace and
coorage as they makedecisioos which
will set their c:rm'Sefor decades to
ccme, and I ~ they open Olney to
the larger Society. Perhap3 raa-
wilbJrite Frieais coold help in
their final battles against the
evils of the twentieth century; and
"'Iav!le they cccld hel"O us learn to
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In 1916, President WoodrowWi.lsa1was preoc-
OJPied with wars. A Hexican civil war threatened to
spill over the border. AM the bigger war in ~
was getting ever harder' to avoid: Whena Germansub-
DEi.ne sank the British liner lJJSitania in 5/1915,
128 AmBricanswere ld.11ed. 'lbe newspapers bad gcoe
wild at this, and Vilsal almst broke relatials with
Gemaoy. He also faced a toogb reelectial caapaign.

<De umni.ng, Wi.lsal took tiD! oot to greet a
series of visitcn to the White 1bIse, who were
ushered throogh in a kind of receiviB;J line. standiDjJ
nenoosly ~ thea was an oddly-dressed man, in a
plain black suit and wi.de-bri.umedblack hat. Whenthe
man's turn ~ to be introduced, he asked if be might
speak, and Wi.lsal ooMed. 'l1leman then took a deep
breath and declaiJlled, in a strange si.ng-1alg voice:

iJelo'Ied Presideflt, greatly beloved foe t:Jq JlIOl'..ts

sam, 11Jussaitb the lad (;cd UlJto thee, 0 Presideat,
"1 raised thee up aDdeD1 ted thee to the Presideocy
of the RepJb1ic foe a special PJI1XR, eW!D that ~
IlIigbtst be aD instNlelat in J4Y band foe the;ceserva-

tiem of the Natiem in a t_ of tralble. And rx:M,
after ~ beea ., signally blessed by ~ Provi-
dence, __ sbaJ1cflJt ~ settle cPm in carnal
securi ty, relyiDg upcrl the puny am of flesh for
protectiatl 7tJ.y plao of Natiooal defense, tboogb
B,l:P1l'E!Jtly DeOeSNlY in the eye of carnal JfistbD
(sbaJ1dit be carried into effect) shall be in my
hands IS ~ before the fire. lb natiem ever Jl'aS

saved by the IIJ1 ti ttde or streo;th of its azmed
forces, but by my 0M2 interpcsitiem m bebalt of
t:bafe Jb::Jtrust in and serve IDe. '11Jey that trust in
_ shall be as Itt. Zim Jfbicb cannot be zeD1Ved, but
abidetb forever. ,,,

'!be speaker wasJamesHeOOerscn,a minister
of ado Yearly MeetiDjJ,wOOhad been led to deliver
this message and had obtained clearness fran the
Clri.oministers and elders to do so. Wocdrowwil-
sal'S reactial is oot recorded: Her¥iersoorecalled
that whenbe finished there was a pause, then the
president thankedhim mi extended his hand. Bender-
sen's ptqi)ecy was oot heeded, of coone: oot IIllCh
truth rings throogb it even oow.

At least, they were told by male ()laker pastors,
at the FrieDis Ministers Cooference:

11 It seems that Jill Bakkerand JiDIIySwaggart
are collab:%atiDjJ em a newlmk, of wbidl the title
repcrtedly is, 7V ltinisters [k) 1bre 7ban Laypeople.

'2 'Ibree male ()Jaker pastors mi their wives
died and fooM themselves lined up ootside the Pearly
Gates. Whenthe first pastor told St. Peter whohe
was, the gatekeeper looked in the big book mi then
said: "Sorry, ycA1 can't ccmein. ()Jr records sb:llr

that ycA1 had a CCIlSlIDing secret passicn for filthy
lucre. Wby,ycA1 even married a wanannamedGoldie."

After the next pastor's introiucticn, Peter
th\lllbed the book a seo::ni time, then thundered
again: ''Yoocan't cxmein here either! weknowi'OO

had a secret CCIlSlIDing passicn for alcdx>l. Why,
ycA1 even married a wcmannamedBrm:!y."

At this p:lint the third ~ pastor turned
to his wife and whispered, "wemight as well leave'
oow. '1bereIS 00 place for us here, Fanny."


